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ITHACA COLLEGECAMPUS BAND 
Richard Edwards, conductor 
Dominic Hartjes, graduate conductor 
Jessica Mower, guest conductor 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, April 28, 2007 
12:00p.m~ 
PROGRAM 
The Great Waldo Pepper March 
Incantation and Dance 
Second Suite in F for Military Band 
I. March 
Henry Mandni 
(1943-1994) ... . 
arr. by John Mosa.i..·· .. •·.· .. ... ·• ·.··.·.· .. ·•·  . ·.·  ..,..,r 




II. Song without Words "I'll love my love" 
III. Song of the Blcc1,cksmith 
IV. Fantasia on the "Dargason" 
Dominic Hartjes, graduate conductor 
INTERMISSION 
Chorale and Shaker Dance 





arr. by Alfred Reed 
Jessica Mower, guest conductor 
Polka and Fugue 
from the opera Schwanda, the Bagpiper 
Jaromir Weinberg 
(1896-196 
arr. by Glenn Cliff Bainum 
Henry Mancini (1924- 1994) was born Emrico Nicola Mancini in 
Cleveland, Ohio. Growing up in an Italian immigrant family, Mancini 
studied the flute and piano as a boy before attending theJuilliard School of 
Music. He has won several Academy Awards and Grammys as a composer, 
conductor, and arranger of film and television music. Among his most 
popular :rimsicalefforts are the theme music and songs for the movies, 
flBreakfast at Tiffany's", l{The Pink Panther", and /IDays ofWine and Roses", 
as well the television series "Peter Gunn", "Charlie's Angels", and 
.ANewhart". The Great Waldo Pepper March (1975) was written for the 
~eorge Roy Hill film "The Great Waldo Pepper" starring Robert Redford as a 
daredevil flyer pushingthe limits of aviation after WWI. 
J~hn Barnes Chance (1932 - 1972) received both his Bachelor and Master of 
Music degrees from the University of Texas where he studied composUion 
with Clifton Williams, KentKennan, and Paul Fisk. He became composer-
in-tesidence with Herbert Hazelman and the Greensboro High School Band 
as a part of the Ford Foundation Young Composers Project from 1960-1962. 
It was here that Chance composed his first work for band, Incantation and 
Dance (1960). Originally titled, Nocturne and Dance, Chance.chose to change 
the name to reflect the brief, yet mysterious introduction from which all the 
ensuing themes are derived. As the texture thickens with each section's 
entrance; the frantic dance becomes increasingly wild right up to the final 
note. Atthe time of its debut, Incantation and Dance was a groundbreaking 
work both for its unique rhythmic structure as well as the enhanced 
responsibilities it offered the percussion section. 
Gustav Holst (1874-1934) graduated from the Royal College of Music and 
worked as a professional trombonist until 1904, whereafter he dedicated his 
efforts toward t .. e.ac.hing and com. p. osit.ion. H. e held several teachin.g positions 
hroughout his career at St. Paul's Girls School of London, Morley College, 
he Royal College of Music, and Harvard University. . · 
Second Suite fn F for Military Band was composed in 1911, though not 
performed until 1922. One of the first works specifically intended for the 
wind band medium, this.classic suite has four movements, each using 
. popular English folk songs or dances. The opening march uses three tunes, 
set in the pattern ABCAB. The first is a lively morris dance, with an opening 
five-note motive heard twice as an introduction before the actual tune 
. begins. The next tune, played first by the euphonium is a broad and lyrical 
folk song called "Swansea Town." The third, "Claudy Banks," is distinctively 
different from the other two and uses. compound duple meter to develop a 
swinging transition into the return of the morris dance. The second 
movement is a slow, tender setting of an English love song entitled,I'll Love 
My Love. It is a sad tune, heard first in the oboe, which tells of two lovers 
separated by their parents, and of the deep but tragic love they will always 
have for each other. The Song of the Blacksmith uses rhythmic complexity 
and driving articulations toaccompany forceful melodic material. The 
unusual use of the anvil adds to. the. realistic flavor of this exciting 
syncopated movement. The final movement, Fantasy on the Dargasan, is a 
· ountry dance and folk song from the sixteenth century. After the opening 
heme is played seven times, it is combined with the popular tune, · 
Greensleeves, a love song which would later be popularized as a Christmas 
carol. 
. Joh::µ':Zdechlik, bo~ in 1937, is a native of Minneapolis,. Mi:µn'.esota, He 
· :. attended theUnl.versity of Miµnesota ap.p taught for two years .at the high 
' school· l~veL. · 1p. · 1962, he entered gradu,ate school at the University of 
Minnesota \Xl'ier.e h.e.st11died t6n:tpcisi:tiori with Pau\.Fetler and.was assistant 
to·Fra,rtk BE!Ilcri~cuttp. Be, rece.i'Ved his Ph1D .. ~n compOsitiqn c1.nd theory it1 
·. · 1970. Si.nee 1970, he has taught theory, dire~ted trre concert and jazz 
·ensembles, and chairedtl].eMusic I>eparti:nent at Lakewood Community 
Co liege in.White :aea.r :Lake, Minnesota. During this time he has written 
numerous cpmpositions apd.has pul;>lished over :Zs wqrks~ . · · · . 
Cortuntssioried b; the Jefferson High School Bandin BJopmington, 
.. Minpesota:; C,horale and. Shaker Da1,1ce ~as become a sfa'rtd.rrd in the ba:pd 
• rep~rtoire siuq~ the premiere at 'u,J.e ria!iOD.al c?nyerj.tiori <>f the Music .. ·
Educat<;>ts ,National Conference hi 1~72. The·workcontains two basic ideas: 
. thfcbqrale, ~hlcll! is a simpl~" stilgl~:p}µaseq melody, aii,d the Shaker song,. 
ll'fhe Gift Jo Be Siniple'-1' The melodies are used, in alteration, coIJ1bination, 
anc;lw;ifhe~trem~ rllythin)cvariatiqh .thr9µg}lout thecqlilpdsitiori, · 
. ' ' . ' - ,·. -. _,. _,' ',: ~:"i-:·. ,,_ -. :,:,) ~-:<-,. .' '',; -~ '-' i '""~----.' -
TheEr,igma Variatior,s~as wtit.ttjifo,rorcJ1estta·µi 1&99 by EdwatcJ Elgar 
(185,Fl934) and bore the dedk.ation/'Tq MY.J:rlends P:ittured Wi,thin." The 
~lie.me and fourt.e~ varlatiop:S:belong to that petrogJn which Elgar 
developed the. styJ~,t:~atJilacedJJ,i:tn in tl;l¢ ftQnt ran!{ qfEnglish cqmposers. 
,The imineaiate success,offh,e' opus Ccail be'attributed in part toits . . . 
prqgra~atic; chai;acteristfc$, 'bµt:,the fact :t:bafthe wott< ha~ lived .. and 
'cbntinues. to bring• enjoym~rit to audiences' is. due to .the·,contrasting moods 
andto.Elg 9r's masterfrtl~itlng: ,Variati,onV.i:. titledNimrodarid.is .. 
· .. dedicated.to Elgar's.publish'er, A. J; Jaeger. Elgar, reaai,eq the erligmc1.tic 
headitlg since Nimrod is a great ln\inter of the Bible, and "hm:1ter''. in German. 
· is. "J~eger.11 • • , · ·• .. · · \ · • · • , . . · · . • · ·. , • · · • 
Jaroinir ~einb~rger {1896· l~~)was b~lll ii:) Pra~e where he a~tepded th. 
Prag4e Conservatory artd studied 'piario with J aromir Kricka: During a one~ · year appoiI1tinent teachingcompesitkm at the l.thaca ,Cbnservatory:in New 
York,he was visiting a friend in Cleveland when he wrote a series of 
preludes and rogues, one of Wlifch became the.1:)asis of his most'famous . 
. . work .. In. fact, ,the fame otthis Bohemian compe>ser appears to rest on just 
. this one work, the opera SchW(lnda; the BagJ)iper. first perfonneq in Prague 
dux:ip.g April 1927,<fu'.e .itnm€!diate reception given'the.opex:a was rattier cool. 
Ho}Vev¢r,. this situation was s()on 'reversed and, within the,composer's own 
Iuetiµie, the numbei: of performctnces had exceeded .1.,000, almost entirely . 
oµtside W'einberger's native country . . '.fhePolka and Fugue, tak,en.frorh the·. 
qpera f()X: use as ,a coucetfpiece,. has become even mqte successfu[ . This~ . 
ax:rarigemerit of Po{ka and. 'Fugue,, arrariged by Glenn <:::liff Baitlum in 1928, 
. ifa deUghtful combination of anattvePeasant dance.with sttj.ct academit ·· 
tnu~icaf'form. Thefina,1 section. offers a d~vel' merger.of ilietwo priµcij:>al ·
themes by blending l;mth,folk arid.dass~cal idioms,:·· 
fJ1it:{;t . · ,' , . .. ··. ;AJ.tq S#ophone 
. . • .Shanna L': An~r~ws * · Bryan Leiovjs *'. ·· . . . . 
.iJ,;· Brfttanyj\ri:Ypld,• ... ··. ; Edmuud:J. Pietzak . ·· 
.• "' Seari:naM.Burke, ·.. · ... IfeL.'R,aµi~ey"'.Majors · 
. . Liitfra Catapfuo' > · , · · · 
; , .1tChnStif\l .. da1kins• ~ . f~nol'.Sa(e>pli~rte;,···· · .. tneis~a.:M: Dobi~ii .· E4eliel}_u ll~rk~r . · 
Eup}lonlµm ·. . . ··• · 
.· Kevin. PatrickMaader Heather Schtick. . , 
Emilyiepp 
I 'C, , ' O ~ ., ; 
Tu~a·· ..... · . 
. Nitk Bombicino · .. 
\ ••, ',, .,,• '• ,• >, I . ,~.AUy§bn G::£}Ucllhatf. Jes$tc,flkalirt. · .. · ... · 
.< ·A:drl,u1ont(Fedorchuk' •¢6,B:sfqpherVirgif · ' . • l>~rcusston, . . 
> :,./:.fJ~!1li'lt!~~·:\;. ' .. '1ia,~;ori;;~oplio~e . :~r\fs11tr:::i:~a · .
. ':i Rebetca·R. G#,Uinah ' ; . Bryant,.e., ~t,tehtj~; .. :Jo~rSihmitthenri'.er ·<,;::H~ather:~arschrter' ., •· .· i' ' .• •.. - ' . . KlistenPrachoiak 
Jµile;J4cil,'i'.Y'·J. \ . ,·rTIWllp~f .. ,·. ·. • Ale:iciee~qai;k. · 
,Caitlin p: McAtee'' 'Ste.yen L. .Boor,.. . , · <Tyion,e llliapb · 
Slira.hj!;;Pasicik'' ••· ,.. . .. :.~eqeth.Botl);e~an ,, ·::. · ·. 
··J<inili>erlySanti~rs .JJ~rolyn)'lartt ·.. ·· ·· · Guesi:·coitdticto.rs, ·, 
'. Sb.trtµon;M: Sly ·' Gasey:J: Dwyer Dominic: li~utj es 
t ,; • ·•. · ' • ,M:arkr~arty t , . .. Jessica Mower1 ,. ooo'e . · · ,, Cole/M. t.echleiter . · . · 
., :SaraitGatiih<irn * . Sha:wn; ?v.tQ'Toole · . . 1:>erJu~sion'.i\dvisor 
' ... /MelissaII{/M.attirl, , Gordono:,Rankin DanMacColhtn'.l . : .Ka~n,7nnf1,lo:~erts .. , Briart~M. .. W.i1dron . 
. }it~~~i =;na• , 
··. 1Vhi¢ey·Fland. Sarall.J. Mac Arthur*· 
. , · M¢ga·n Q,r,911 · ·· · · Jessica .M.ower, 
,•:/Pa:mela Rqnc6 · Peter Srirjiylisani'' 
,. (Ro:rriairie lsaa'i:s. 
.••. '/8:jartJiafisbur~,'· 
)§#stiq '.1\1fs~ ' 
' -' '' '~ ' -, , 
\/Alt9:"Giarlriif .... , < ..•. 
.•. :Galjriell:~·Wierzbipki' 
:.)::t8!fe1ie~ ... ·
. ) .Alitfa, McMahoif: .. 1\r;~~i.~~~t.<\ .  
> \ ·Bass6on · · · 
····•: Xiriln~E;,Hedin} .. ·
.irorribon~. .. , 
Da¢e1' J: 0¢1ll:ens II 
·• ·iOatjietEttien~on· 
· Christine· M; I;Ia.rris 
... Stephani~· KMatkoWSki 
·~hgst,qpher J,o:qmJs *, · 
Alex' Maroseili ,. · 
t<ajcli~A~ µrowk? . 
Bterido!1Shapiro C 
· Matth~w·Gr$hea ; 
· J\riclrewShi:rwood~ . 
·c GJ;irtstopher E: scb.it;i<.iler · 
Jenpa Troian6. . . 
Band Librarian·· 
. Jacqui Best ; . 
